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<,IS THIS THE TEACIIING 0F CHRIST?

A MISSIONARY CRY.
A HUNDRED) thousand souls a day
Are passing one by one away,

In Chiristless guilt and gloomn.
Without one ray of hope or Iight,
With future dark as endless nigbt,

They're passing to their doomn.
CHORUS-

They're passing, passing fast away
In thousands day by day,
They're passing to their doomn,
They're passing to their dooni.

-A. B. Sirnpson.

0Jr~ SIM1>LY ask the innocent ques-
tion at the head of this article wvill

belookced on by some as a daring act of
impicty, .anid yet we believe that the time
has çome tQ seriously ask it of the readers
ofthe E XPOSIToR.

'If the sentiment of any hymn can be
obtained by reading it, then the teaching
of tbiis sjanza is, that at Ieast a hundred
thousand souls per day are passing into
-the mediSeval hell so familiar in description
to tliose , vho listen to the preaching fromn
oiur pulpits, or read the Christian ivritings
of this and previous grenerations, and that
this fearful fact. iould1 IDe changed if
enoiigli mnissiollaries wvere. sent to, them..

T.9queqstion'the truthfulness of this pic-
tu*rç is prpiounced upon as daring impiety,
flot.only. because it questions orth,)dox
teaching, but because it might Jessen mis-
sionary. collections, and through this .fact,
les sen the number of rnissionaries sent out,
and, as a final awvful resuit, virtual* ly in-
crease this. multitude of hell-doonied hea-
thens.

We realize then the serious rnatter we.

have on our hands when we cal1 for close,
candid consideration of the wvhole subject
here alluded to.

If our writings on the subject of divine
guidance called forth such epithets as
'<devil guidance," and the wvritings on the
Divinity question filled the air with "Uni-
tarian" cries, what will not followv if we
dare open this question?

And yet it must appear, on a very
short consideration, that: it is a legitimate
matter to pour the lighit of Pentecost upon
this subject as well as others, and for the
same purpose, which is to clear awvay aill
obstructions to perfect obedience to, the
Holy Ghost.

For, if the arguments of this hymn are
to, have full right of wvay in the believer's
heart, how can wve yield an unquestioning
obedience to, the Spirit, especially when
Ne as guide seems too slow in his opera-
tions to, measure up to, the high pressure
standard here indicated ? I-ow be patient
and loyal when Ne undertakes to treat. us
as He did our great Forerunner, Jesus.
Christ,-keep us out of the missionary
field till thirty years of age, and then
sanction a forty days' delay ere permitting
us to enter on our life work ?

Indeed, how can we abide H-is time un-
der any circumstances when H-is command
is not clearly and unmistakably, forward 1
Ca ivwe withhold a mite of our money from,
the great missionary cause at I-is com-
mand and be guiltless ? Surely there is.

"No roomn for mirth or trilling here.
For worldly hope or worldiy fear"'

whilst this dreadful picture is befç?re us.
M/o, we ask, could withstand the ap-


